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B&S Aid In 
'pen Letter 
In a 1000-word mimeographed 
>r distributed to the general 
tudent body Friday morning, 
icting Dean Mayers- called to 
attention of the. students 
reral sanitary and building 
itions, which will be in ef-
fect In- trie- future. 
Professor Mayer's signed let-
»r states that the smoking and 
lg of lighted cigarettes, 
and pipes will be pro-
Ibitedt except- i n private offices, 
fwashrooms, and lounges. Both 
[the Student Council and the 
iculty Committee o n Sanitation 
recommended this ruling to 
eliminate the discomfort; ma-
sightllness, and possible fixe 
hazard caused by smoking in 
the corridors and classrooms. 
Because of the "severe criti-
cism, and even- repeated formal 
complaints on **»» r*"* "f-̂ ****-
All Clubs Must File 
Data With Committee 
Thirteen clubs have filed a 
list of their officers, faculty 
advisors, and time and place 
of meetings as required by the 
Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Relations, according to 
J a j s y A ClouK,—secretary. 
Consequently, only the fol-
lowing clubs have the com-
mittee's approval: Account-
ing Society, Ad Soc, Alpha Phi 
Omega, A S UV Camera Club, 
Girls' Club, Hebrew Society, 
Lexicon, Marxist Study Group, 
R M A, and Sigma Alpha. 
Organizations wishing to 
continue to meet should ob-
tain blank forms in^the^mail-
room and return them imme-
diately to the secretary (Box 
281). 
Foner Speaks 
At USPC Rally 
ecial Business ^ ^ o o l 
ism 
\ 
Mead Appointment Plan 
Results In TV Protest 
New Plan Offers 
Two Year Course 
dents and business men In the 
neighborhood" on littering of 
the Lexington Avenue sidewalk, 
dents to congregate on the 23 
^Street side. Tills sidewalk he 
described as "virtually empty" 
during the peak of congestion on I 
By Al Bader 
Asserting that the young peo-
ple of America must take con-
crete steps toward preserving their positions. Pjgfesson Mayers urged ̂ e - s t u ^ ^ m d c r a c y a t home, Joe Cadden, 
should be at least three fun-time 
teachers on temporary employ-
ment in departments with staffs 
of more than twenty-five. 
"AH new appointees/* the let-
tei stressed, ''should be advised 
The issue of transforming *the 
City College School of Business 
into a centralized School of Busi-
ness for New York City—"a 
West Point of Bnslness to train 
By Irving Wofitver 
Opposition to Acting President Mead's recently announced 
"rotation" policy of hiring and firing teachers.was voiced at the ___ 
Thursday meeting of the College j ^ a p t e r o f j&hejreachers ••WBkmrj-^e--^^^^*^eo^ja\ ^f^ buslU 
The TU campaign against the new policy got under way immedi-
ately with the formation of an investigating committee. 
In a letter, dated OctooerTSOT sent to ^department chcairmeh 
outlining the new policy, Prof. Mead stated that each department 
should have at least one full-* 
time teacher. In addition, there 
as emphatically as possible that 
there is no likelihood, much less 
assurance^- of permanence in 
secretary of the_ American Youth 
Congress, declared at the United 
Student Peace Committee Rally 
T—Hr,-*^ A ~ * ~ M - *«H»™«Mr i Thursday, "AU^udgnjtoisagt-or^ 
JjfjgilgaOtt^AMgiUfc- etdewa tsv ̂ ahlze~a^gTxerclse their weight 
The appearance r̂f the loobies j of numbers on behalf of pro-
luring and immediately after 
handbill distributions has been 
pans-educational--in —its influ-
jfrtpe, and so^desUuLUve of the 
tadlng^o^ the School with vis-
to the building (of whom; 
:icularly owing to the pres-
here of the offices_pf^ the 
*are many) as to justify prohibi-
tion of all handbill distribution," 
Professor Mayers wrote. 
However, at the request of the 
Student Council, he added, a 
further test of the possibilities 
(Continued on page 6) 
And, m acting upon individual 
cases coming up for reappoint-
ment, the letter urges depart-
mental committees that "every 
effort should be made to main-
tain a sufficient number of tem-
porary positions so as to conform 




ness- army"-—was discussed by 
Professor^WJtffiaxn- J. -Sfcutta—of 
the Kconon^ics Department. 
Speaking before the Law So-
ciety Thursday at 12 noon in 
I room 823, Professor Shultz 
stated, "The issue is one for the 
Board of Higher Education to 
decide because it transcends in-
ternal matters and involves the 
City collegesr^It is a matter of 
WlthTlast week's appointment I fundamental policy that belongs 
of a publicity director to admin-
ister the public relations ^ot 
within the Board's sphere of ac-
tion, •»— — --
._ However, Professor—Shultz 
added that the BEE should con-
sult With representatives of the 
faculty and students of the 
tecting civil liberties, raising na-
tional standards, and maintain- _ 
the present .catasSopfce, - rtionsZloX- reflppo1ntment-w4th 
^ r j ^ o p p n l n g address-of^the- t e n u r e sitmud be restricted to 
Peace Rally attended by 150 per- thnw nersons whose smic** *r+ 
sons, Jack Foner of the History ^ d t ^ ^ ^ Z r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^ 
, I * | P « f a ^ ^ ^ Silverman asse 
rallies in the past have mafci- c u l £ ^ t ^ p o s s ^ e to replace 
tamed the slogan: They did «~~- ._^ ** 
not die in vain. 
"But they did die in vain," he ___ . . . * . a .. . .. 
J Tbe letter explained that there 
Brooklyn College, the School of 
Business becomes one of the two 
remaining City Colleges which 
lack a regular publicity director, 
announced Irving Silverman, ;School of 
dirsctor of the Student Council l City Collegia. — __ ^^_ _ _ 
Publicity Bureau. f A centralised School of Busi-
He described the existing bur- j ness. according to Professor 
eau as "totally inadequate for j Shultz, would offer students -a 
a school^as large axuL-as-4m^tw^r3*e3^^cottrs<r:In jmecj£B&ejl~ 
_ _ . -;- pand lntemtfge~"Bus1ness training. 
^fc^g^hj^jrifirnprn!?« ypp*nU try j T&fciT* c o m i n g to Uibt <^HjSr>f 
Justin former Dean Justin H. Moore, 
for a salaried and experienced 
downtown. Silver an asserted 
that all refusals were made on 
the grounds of "lack of funds." 
Sigma Alpba Takes 
Ten^ Juniors 
Ten ~ students have been . ad-
mitted to Sigma Alpha, Junior 
Honorary Society a t ' the Com-
merce Center: Stanley Barnett, 
claimed- "Events in Europe since 
the Versailles Treaty have been 
leading directly to the cata-
clysm of today." 
Mr. Foner criticized England 
and France, for betraying the 
post-democratic German gov-
ernment and for assisting the 
present fascist Germany with 
loans and an Austrian anschluss. 
He cited Spain as a further ex-
ample of "the best efforts of 
England- and France to strangle 
European democracy.'.' 
Quoting Alfred Duff Cooper's 
^ ? V ^ a c t o r y a n t o te n o t ( H e added that the present ad-s u m c l e m - ' rninistration declined to present 
a similar suggestion ' to the 
Board of Higher Education. are now on temporary appoint-
ment 120 persons an  "over on
half . . . are completing three or 
more years of full-time service. 
Reappointment in such cases 
(Continued on ^page 6) 
Mi l l er M u s i c M a s t e r 
Replacing Artie Shaw, Glenn 
Miller took first place uv the 
semi-annual City College band 
popularity contest conducted by 
Jack Handsman. v Benny. Good -
Sophs Query 
Class On Strut 
2 ^ S l d r J K l S S ^ ' aJtL„ ^nY*' remark that England hopes f o r j m a n f who took third place. 
i S ^ 8 t f f i l ^ » monarchial revolution in Ger, ^ , r ^ o w e ^ r t i e Shaw, the 
man, Alexander Bressler, Ardenj (Continued on page 6> ^J runner-up. . _„ 
;Perin, and Clara Weinstein. '* • 
Announcing this unusually 
large group, Marty Rosenblatt, 
chancellor of the society stated, 
"We dont intend to set a prec-
edent with this piopuitlonately 
large admission to our society." 
Heretofore, admissions have been 
limited to eight students. _ 
Mrs. Ruth C. Wright, Dean of 
Womeni_jftjid_ja^rnaxd_Baruch, 
who was head of the War Indus-
tries Resources Board in the 
last war, were elected honorary 
members: Both have disting-
uished themselves in the out-
side world. 
Room 1 Enters Competition 
With Grand Central Terminal 
By Sidney Feldmsn 
Grand Central Terminal had better look to it laurels before 
competition_frorh Cornmerce^Center's rcoin^l—becomes too great. 
One niigh^easTly mistak^Tthe comings-off and goings-on of the 
mail-room as being representative of either a strip tease or a 
famous ward at a neighboring institution. - . - -
Leading to room 1 is a short* 
the student would attend- either 
Hunter, Brooklyn or <Jaeen^ Coi-
liig mostly basic and cultural 
courses. The next two years 
would be spent here. Those 
freshmen and sophomores in 
this-geographical area would be 
able to attend the School of 
Business. 
The advantage of such a plan. 
Professor Shultz pointed out, is 
that there would be a greater 
concentration of business courses, 
which in turn would bring about 
grea.tei efficiency. Furthermore, 
faculty members teaching spe-
cialized courses would., become 
experts in their respective fields. 
In this way they would -be able 
to make more business contacts 
(Continued on page 3> 
-The members of t h e *42 class 
will have an opportunity this 
week to decide for themselves as 
to the advisability of an unprec-
edented" move to replace the an-
nual Soph Strut with a dinner 
dance which was proposed at | ' ' 
tfi^FS&r^-" t h e 'ThU r s . ICC Rollv 
c^^^SS^S^^^iFor Bigger Clubs 
ular dance, the proposal was to 
include dancing, entertainment, 
and a full course meal on the 
program. 
The price would be raised 
from $1.50 a couple to an approx-
imate cost of $3.75. Proponents 
of the dinner-dance, which 
In order to promote the feeling 
that club life is_a vital part: of 
college- hfe, and to better ac-
quaint the student body with the 
program and purpose of each 
club, the Inter-Club Council will 
sponsor a rally Thursday at 12:30 
would be held at frr*i> fpshfi>n-^-P- m. 4n~xho auditorium 
lible Coconut Grove, claim that 
BEG PARDON 
The House Plan and Wheeler 
endorse the USPC 
Peace rally^lield^&^aie-^ttditoF--+um Thursday, as was incorrect-
ly stated in The Ticker last 
week. 
antechamber which houses the 
college timeclock. It is here that 
one may find the maintenance 
staff boys kicking the gong 
around every pay day. Within 
the office there are usually sev-
£rAl_faculty_members,-and .stiLr . _. . 
dente^ho~are-TequesUng infor- timecloclr In tiro hall is going full 
mation. In one corner of the {blast place, a student may be looking 
for something in the Lost and 
Found Department. Since "the 
mail must go through," the post-
man enters (without ringing). 
Then the Private Branch Ex-
change (switchboard) starts 
buzzing. The students and in-
structors are chattering and the 
the increased initial cost would 
justify itself because of the fact 
that it would supply-an^ entire 
evening of entertainment and 
would abolish the extra expense 
-of going out afterwards 
In addition to delegates from 
every club in the school ~who 
will address the audience, Th«a— 
tron's irrepressible thespians 
will put on several skits. High-
lighted, will be those ambassa-
dors of fun and frolic. Marty 
(Continued on page 3) a 
The proposal will not be ac- j Rosenblatt and Bernie Wessler. 
cepted, however, unless 75 pled- j The speakers for the other clubs 
ges, accompanied by a small de-fwill be allotted a few minutes 
posit are received by Wednesday j to explain the plans and pur-
afterrtoon. Pledges are. being j poses of their orsartizations. 
5iceepteor.hy- members of the Acting Dean Mayers will Uke-
nimq PnnnHi n-nri hy Sf»p>» w-.i»t|t f̂rg_jgHgr>«iC<? the rally on -the 
Chairmen Ben Weinstein and beneflts~^~to~ be derived—from 
<Ma<fy 24e«Bianic7- T TTi3 i e i^9^uEJcu^rac t iv iUes . 
- 4 ^ - v; 
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No Putsch, JBoys 
TTie TSclnr ts poftttstMd 
ye^r by Tbe Ticker rtTr^T'-ffmf; 
tnf board. 
TJie T;«i.er o S c t U 
tnuziScAt-.oas t b o u U be t o 
32IA. AH 
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Stanley Kl Wojkowski, '40 Editor-in-Chief 
Gerald XJeberman, ' 4 1 . . . . 
- MAH&GfHG B O A R D 
Sam Engler '41 .Managing Bdltpr 
Jane W. Popper '41 News Editor 
Engene Boyo '41 Sports Editor 
Howard Welssmac '42 Advertising Manager 
*TER Bart -BrowOei '& ststemttt^IeJstyreek 
that America i s ripe for a "quick transi-
tion to socialism," w e must be on the alert 
for a possible attack on the-Strategic centers 
of the school, such as the mail-room, room 
^200M7~the mimeograph room and tbe~supply 
room. There's no telling what the score or 
—so-of Communists and YCI/ers here may do. 
rhey*ve been accepting "the line" rather 
faithfully lately. Anyway, we would hate to be 
disturbed by any radical c h a n g e ^ what with 
Thanksgiving and Christmas coming in the 
-next few weeks. Hofar off for a short while, 
boys! Wadyasay? 
er^ " y? Poor. 
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r 33, iftflo '•'••**& 
42 Sheet Without Allure^ 
'TUB TlxrXE* 
-Entrants—in-^the 
By Ira Zippert 
Ha.' Aa'.ih R»lp:-< 
! m r s &OAKXJ 
OnhfTT. Bute 
wVAc«l 
TrutH.tr:. D^k Goidbtzrcv Sig Hoffman. Lawrence L»aer, 
SrlrtM. N M S : . Jfck Rabo. Charles Scbneeweiaa, Jack Sbor, 
Alice 'SnioJin. Ralph Sokolcrw. Betty SScasa*. Irrlng Wolfrer. 
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rHEN Robinson went, we thought rotation 
T—went-too.—But now we-eee - that Robins-
son's rotation policy was Just a forerunner of 
the rotation policy to be practiced by the 
present administration. The whole mess is 
disgusting! 
Along with everyone else, we hailed the new 
Beard jrf_ Higher Education by-law last-year. 
They seemed tcrgiver members of the teaching 
staff a break in the matter of promotions*.1 
2 2 = 3 r ^ K 
tenure and salary increments. That's all his-
tory now Through the,skillful interpretation 
by the administration of these same by-laws, 
__ .we . are ĵLEL^ejEtect being—forced- to accept t h e 
old condemn able "cheap labor" policy. 
Ordway Tead, chairman of the BHE, last 
year assured the student body in â  speech in 
the auditorium that the Board was seeking 
to provide the best and finest collegiate edu-
cation in the country. But how can we ever 
nope to reach this goal if our instructors, the 
rivets in the girders of our educational system 
:rrr,e h ired a n d - f i r e d ''^n^ffk^rr^H^^4--4aB&''-iiaxe. 
l i t t l e p r o s p e c t n f t p n n r p ' ? O n l y t n r W P I I n<< n?o 
*-now what this means. In the past, men of 
?uch outstanding, ahjjtty - andL scholarship ag^ 
mer.t and Hyman Gold of the Romance Lan-
guages Department were lost to^us forever,— 
By Sam Engler 
IN purpose, procedure, and proposal, the Dies Committee established by Congress to 
investigate "un-American" activities 
most flagrant violator of America's 
principles. 
The purpose, according to Representative 
Voorhis of the Committee, is to discreditably 
associate and identify, in the public's mind, 
the New Deal program and its democratic 
reports, liberal action, and labor activity with 
radicalism a n d crmmnnism. 
The committee at work is dangerous: testi-
mony without evidence is accepted as fact; no 
rebuttal is permitted; no cross-ex^ rnir.ation is 
allowed unless it is done by a member of the 
committee; "leading" questions stating exact-
ly what Dias. wants t o be said are extensively 
eniplcyed- distcrtioris^of statemen£s-axix£ d«lib~ 
eratg: ma#raxacies_-are—establish-d to-satisfy^ 
two - - ~.~«.v» Wjr two 
with the appearance *of the '42 News and the second issue of the 
House Plan Register. 
Aside from advertising "Rocket to t h e Moon", the H P Reg. 
ister features a n open letter to the House Plan signed by four of 
its officers. This letter condemns 
the action of the HP council 
In~refuslng~^to~ consider endorse-
ment of the USPC Armistice Day 
Rally. Atsb included in the "Reg- _ ^ _ _ _ 
ister" is an art ic le —by irvinr^STATISTK}Al, -ASS<K^Ttmr 
Luckom. HP president, in which "Questionnaires; How 
he states that past councils have and How to Use Them 
liiscussed everything "from the t h e - - - ' 
times ^ a t Hp_usej^ecJgor^_jaM»i 
to the plight 
Spain." He points out that the 
ourse 
InBusin&ss^raining 
oTrEri^^^^fi^ecoriier Calls for 
should i t 
Questionnaires; How to Make 
^ Use Them" will be 
x t f t h e second semi-
of democracy in by~ the " s t ^ S t ^ V ^ * * » « * * * 
- - — - « -*~*nts out that the F o ^ o w f n ^ ZLZS****?11' ' 
powers-of councils are illimitable. s tatSScarf r £ r » M ^ f S ^ ^ 
With the exception of the o ? S i o r ^ f i f S ^ l ? m involved In 
cover, drawn by a l i t o r Irving review 2 ? ? ^ U * 2 * J™ *» a 
Woliver, the paper is e x c e e d i n g ! rfelds o f S ^ 1 £ P l l C a f c i 0 n to ^ 
floppy. The^ m i m e o g r a p h m g ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ marketing, 
poor and the masthead on tlTe ThT^^f^T^ • w 
last page looks like an ad. On the T h u r s d a v ^ r f ^ ^ t a k e p l a c e 
whole it seezris as if the job was A s s i ^ I r S J ^ f ^ i 1 1 * , 2 ^ ? 1 1 3 1 1 ' 
dashed off in ten minutes. Vf?^^™^"*31.1* s a n d e d out 
(Continued from page 1) -
witch would help students in 
their seach for jobs. 
On the other hand, the chief 
.disadvantage, Professor Shultz 
^toserted^ is that the continuity 
-of t h e students* college l ife would 
be broken a t the end of two! 
years when they transferred to 
Ithe central School of Business 
In addition, there would be n u -
inerous faculty dislocations re -
'TV M e ^ f ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
'ice 
Elective cards and schedules of elective 
By Sig Hoffman 
While the Board of Higher 
•^fc^nagement Associationu r ~~ r *̂ ~ ***» •*"** ocu aiu  x l ti  -ni-><Tit- - - - ^ 
ussion On 
af^trii^xrftv rwn*«Ta &»**±~ «. " l r « o « ^ «^ J„_T? . " e . n s n t to de-1 reached 
I* ^ hoped that th i s wil l be 
useful to students Who 
classes on floors not 
_e sys tem. Some mand 'productive s c h n ? r ^ H ^ ^ - \ + Z £ 
instructors of cultural and basic * requirement for S r f f i m S i i S 
S 0 0 ^ tottwMBollege here would t ions on the t e a t h h S *sSff^ 
have to be_transferred t o . t o . ^ M ^ S T w l ^ 
jmder / t t i e present sys -
teaching 
bthe college; ^while business m ^ j of Bwi^T'c^a^^JV^ 
«tm«*tnrs +MT*% ~+\,~ «_ri_ I definite -*-*' TP*» tney have 
provide 
« S S ° ^ f l ? m ° ^ e J c o i e ^ s I definite obF^f fon to^al^^ would have ,to come here. ' ri-^'"*'a'' *- -"'- • a n a 
Drawing upon hi* "previousI 'wor^ei^^^ r e s e a r c ^ 
tess experience; Professor scholarship 
Shultz claimed that -— - ' -
'productive 
S.G Awards 
To Be Decided 
Peace Forum 
Every s tudent_sh^i ld ft If* hfy 
elective card before Monday, 
•November 20. Upon t h i s card the 
student should indicate the s u b -
jects he desires , to take nex t 
"term^bu^shoiild not Indicate the 
particular section (A, B, C, e t c ) 
in each subject he has in mind. 
After the card is filed, the 
office will examine it and make 
Leading the 
i tes. 
'42 News on its SL? 1 * , e ? t o r i a 3 ^ 3 t a f f of the Sta-
merry way to nowhere is an arti- S f J r t i 0 ? ™ 3 1 - . A p p l i c a t i o n s are 
Their loss may not even hold a candle to the 
losses we mr,y suffer by tlie future dismissal 
of instructors. 
The issue now rests with the BHE. By mak-
ing a clear cut s tatement of policy—condemn-
ing the rotation system—the Board can go a 
long way in settling *he matter and really 
take a step forward iii~giving us the best and 
finest collegiate education in the country. 
Dies' purposes. 
For witnesses, Dies J*elies upon a cong^ nmp-
ration of "known labor ̂ pies. persons connected 
with easily-estabhshed fascist, organizations, 
and convicted^ crhriinals. Dies' last- witness is 
up on^aNnurder charge. 
By his tactics Dies has taken tmtr himself 
the undemocratic privilege of placing people 
in fear of their johs for alleged "afrili-
ation with Communist organizations." And in 
direct violation of the Bill of Rights. Dies 
blandly _mquires :-inta.. .the-political-opinions 
, arid beiiels. otAnaeFieaas. After isuinberty- in•-•" 
* toning that economic security a s i economic 
progress depends upon maintaining inviolate 
the Bill of Rights, he advocates legisla^iDr^rc 
Communist Party. 
In consideration of the war situati.Qs^jtiifc, 
Journal reports that Dies wants to~w=ed out 
Communists and Bundists from indostiy as 
"a measure of national defense." Again, an 
attempt to deprive Americans of a livelihood 
and a proposal, which, if ttaken seriously, is 
an unprecedented opportunity to rid industry-
of strong trade unionism. _. 
The United States is large but not large 
enough to support both civil liberties and the 
Dies CfemmitteeT 
.de- ent i t l ed—Bcyo t h e Boob." S S t t o ^ ' t S S ^ * ^ - » * « » 
T h e persoirjreferred, to„.is_none £ ^ S ^ I ° £ J ^ J O I ™ » 1 -
other than the Sports Editor of A f l ! E R * CIsCB 
The Ticker, Eugene Boyo. Ccn- Jn order to find t h e typical 
demning Boyo for his "editorial" < 2 t y C o U e S e student, the Camera 
on depantsing the freshman, the C l u b ** conducting a contest 
article asserts that his facts are °P«n to all students. The entrance 
wrong and his reasoning worse. f e e fe ten cents a print, wi th con-
It demands, an apology for what it t^stants limited to three prints 
calls "unjust hber.~ Other stories apiece, sizes-5x7 or 8x10 All PT> 
deal with the Soph Strut and t t' i*» tt«st be in by E^ecember 21 
the sophomore elections. Of A discussion on compositioix! 
course, there-^-the-usual ly dull^ gn%>lementing a lecture "by^Hal 
gag and gossip column. Tech- -StRub. wiU be held Thursday at 
nically speaking the j o b was w e l l ' 1 2 : 3 Q P^n, in room_709 
done and credit should go to CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
editor Irv Shulbank, but it does The C ^ m m e r c V ^ t e r ^ ^ H ^ 
sc^s it ̂ d ^ o ^ l h l ^ . a £ K - 4 5 * T 2 « . « L ^ 
Var-City periodical leads by a 
length this tsrm's mimeograph Plans 
aerby ^'-- • g S ^ B ^ 2 2 ? ! S ^
5 l ' ; s ^ 
n l y T r a m s - — - ^ ^ P l , 0 1 Nations for the New 
^ _ York Times, will speak.— 
Missing In Room 1 v^^^-J?*** ^««day at i 
. , , A^ Business, Professor Wiesner srx>ke at * i 
f ^ S S ? 1 1 ? the m a n a » e m e n t side, meeting of the EducatSnal Poll 
te becoming more and more pro- cies Committee ox_Teachersirn^;' 
ter training of employees." I t i to 
Representatives of the s ix m a - — — —-— —*•*« 
jor parties will be invited to ^^TflJ^^3 " " * *^?SI 
-*SV * * ~*~ ^ * <r, -*•* wnder the rules of the College. 
participate in a S^adent Council A r i s t ot t l l € s e c n a n g e s w u f l S I n 
p e a ^ f o r u m , the Student Coun- ^ p^ted" on the bulletm board 
,cil decided at its meeting Thurs- in +>>« m *-i—- - - -
Candidates for Student Coun- j day. 
cil insignia must submit their i Th* o ^ « 
. ^applications to t h e ̂ t o a £ S 4 - K S w - J ! P - w P o r u  commit tee , 
evening which way held Committee by Frtday, S S S f S ^ . - S 1 1 5 ^ M t l e t b e » * ^ . ' . w u i 
^ wasl lor this reason" that he fa -
vored a centralized School of 
Business. 
After he presented the argu-
ments for and against the issue, 
Professor Shultz answered ques-
tions from t h e floor. He re-em-
phasized the two alternatives 
which the BHE must consider, 
namely, continuing the school 
C nai > 
discuss BHE^y- iaws d e a l t o g > e r K^ihSai^Wa S%£* 
th i n c r e m e n t s - a n d ^ r b ^ o ^ ^ a n r r o °°mn 
^ *Zreir ^torpretatioh thus! Students 
J** meeting was especially 
called the 
along i ts present lines with a 
parallel development of business 
-courses-in t h e other - City Col-
leges ror, on the other hand, or-
ganizing a central school. 
Prom 1926 to 1930, Professor 1 
for all members of 
staffs of the City Colleges. 
The BHE by-laws regarding 
promotion were condemned for 
their ambiguity. High standards 
for promotion are good, various 
fjp^nlrQrn «;tgtprf, hut t h - i i i l . ^p -
who are i n their I 
invite the Democratic, Republi-
in the Washington Lobby. 
*~ J ° e P^r111*1 s o m b e r of, credits 
;2T, ^J!111 torm's work is 16 or 
18%. Students who wish to carry 
. ... . _ . - «-^-:*-n^rt**~or Hfyk credits; hext"ternr may 
2*° / ^ ^ S 0 * ? I j a b o r ; Spcialist, f^ ^^^ provisionally listing 
Sociahst^Worker, a n d C o m m u - t n i s n u i n D e r of credi ts with tee 
,*.«.*. « * - _ " * C ~ < r"5** n S Parties to send speakers^ to understanding that it will be ne-
eighth college term, or their term address the student body o n "My c e s s a r v to mntntoin * c nius 
of graduation, tf receiving a d e - Party's Stand oh Peace." The average this term to order to be 
grees in less than four years, SC is using this system t o pre- permitted to c a n y 17 or 1 7 % 
a r e eligible. Under-graduatea vent the meeting from turning credi t ! n e x t term. Permission to 
who have been in college moref in to a pohtlcal rally for a n y p a r - f tnt*.-.««-« *i 
t h a n eight terms cannot i ecel ver ***»^ *~ « « —« 
plication of these standardsT 
—Applicants will be required to 
appear before the committee o n 
every Saturday from 3 to 5 pm. 
Wo"* are bein^r m«^* *«»- -
al requirements and rigid inter- , — - ~ — • — ***»- memoers 
pretations, are "perpetuating a °* t n e committtSe, who are_ re?-
c h e a p labor policy." ceiving applications, are Mr. 
Also condemned was the pro- John Ferguson, Dr. Herbert 
Shultz was the tean^~<£on- 1 1 * 5 1 0 0 3 ? ? * ^ t u t o r L t o « 1
q , 2 a l l f y S i ^ ' ^ L ^ ^ 1 I^ZS^ 
omist of the National I n d u s t r i a l i £ 5 * J L P h - 5 ^ degree within - a n ^ ^ I ^ b e r m a n . secretsgyi 
advisory counsel to the r>elaware u r e to comply with this by-law a n d Stanley Oluck. 
School Tax Commission and the ! may result in the termination of! - — ~ - ~ 
New York State Industrial Sur-• a tu tors ^appointment ilTOSh' Feed 
vey Ckmnnission. At the present! ^ T%S£^** 5L ^ ^ i S ! ! ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ vv** 
W ^ 1 ? e ^ ^ ^ S f a ^ l i ) e p a r t - ' [ o f sararylfiicrexnents by the BHE * 9 V^>W9eu S±1JClir 
ticular" political party* * ^ T f ^ f e more than 1?& eredlts ^an 
Accurdlng to the original plan 1 ?L g r a " ^ u o n l y *& the C o m S " 
K o P o t e T b y I r v i n g O I S h ^ n ^ r ^ S 1 ^ ^ 
^be-speakers wereTnerely to^rSl H ^ ^ ? ^ * ^ h a v e a **v*5r=-
sent their party's positibas. H^I S P t t thSx 5 t , ! d i e s - Applicatton 
prevent allowed so as to "leading Questions." The ^ w, 
however, left the matter entirely 
in the hands of its Forum Com-
S C ,̂ s tudents are reminded by Mr 
** c » l Taylor that, if at the end of the 
tn.j:-: 
=arE^ra_^:„^3»Ci^ 
_ment_of Pufrftr Instruction. Pur, j ̂  a move of doubtful legality 
log the last few years h e has <• ~~-
Continued from-page 1> -City College students will now 
oe able to send mpssages free of 
Whei, it ecmes to taking the charge ' to^a^y^ar^oVfS j f f fJS 
Z^l^^lfi30*1^7 l0St it} S ^ ^ o r ^ L ^ ° 4 r o t ^ tht 
tne Lost and Found Department efforts of th^WarfL \ £ T V ? ^ » J n * 
is a votre service. At preseht the h a f T u s t ^ e f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
list of unclaimed flT*ir.f«fc ™~- K^ .
JJ^^ r ^ e i v c « a license to 
Reduct ion Planned 
^ ^ ^ j-*«fcw 
Proposals for the purchase of, 
an American flag and a City Col- f 
lege flag, and for the singing of 
the National Anthem. a n d " L » ¥ -
enxter^ j a t a42dnhriunx 
were made by John Ferguson, 
present term their records ant 
below C, they win not be allowed 
to carry more than 22 credits 
during, the spring term. 
Prescribed work must be taken 
[ before elective work^_Th^eiectixe_ 
ed subject 
there 
most of the prescrib-
given; but as 
For Sen ior Prom 
P r o f . S h u l t z 8 C r e d i t Cl&8sJ^iairn^ °* t n e ^ F r o s h T^ed 
— committee, announced that this 
term's f r - J —*" -•- ^ ^ 
Mr. Albert Yoggi, credit o n -
unclaim d article*; runs broadcast from 
communicat 
National The "hams,' 
into: three .fedoras; one '^~^i C o ^ S ^ n t e a t i S r c o ^ , ! . ^ ^ 1 goggles; a Mr. HJl.'s * r ^ ^ -> »^»-- ^ ^ a s i o n s commission. 
is City bankbook showing a $ 5 ^ ^ located a T ^ o u s ^ 1 1 ^ " 8 ^ . t 
credit balance; a radio-aerial >->»-» o + ^ J V - " 0 1 ^ F I a n ' ^Hl P«t the station 
in Novei into operation late station is 
? ^ e r J w o tetog located at 
nter: 
By Ralph Cohen 
Four Feeders: The four counter-boys of the 
- 10th floor lunch room all_ live on the same 
street in South Brooklyn.- Reason ;s that Andy, 
the blonde-chaired' fcuntainer. found a job in 
th%"cafetcria''first, and from then on all vacan-
cies were-f l l ledby his friends. The boys'have 
gocd team"_workr' > n d eveh formed" a quar-
tette. They call themselves "The Eatin' Boy 
City SnicJ&ers: Abraham Berman, in 
speech for P.S. 3. defined gefulte fish 
"boneless marine animal which 
horse radish!".. Professor Robert A. Love is 
protesting. Someone has just written a song 
entitled, "Love Never Went to-College" 
During an Economics exam. Dan Rothenberg'-S. 
-Instructor caught Dahcopy ing . ;'Why~are you 
looking at your neighbor's paper?" exclaimed 
the professor. "Can't, yeu throw your own?' 
The Little Wolves : Npw that all is quiet in 
Flushing, Elliott Forgosh and Arthur Fox, edi-
tors of the Lexicon, reveal that they had 
wheedled press passes out of tjh* F«ir^ prfgfr 






the college's publicity bureau tried zc cnisei 
a complimentary card, he was refused."You're 
from City Coliege. eh?" snarled the man at 
the press desk. '/Well we're n o i honoring 
CCNY requests^any moje. The other day twen-
ty fellcws from" the .'. C^ty__C^IJ^e__Canin_u.*._ 
sneaked in on the cuff, saw every r.ude show 
on the grounds, and created such an interfer-
ence that for a week the girls were self-cc"-
scious!" 
Words Without Music: On the new elevator 
system: '"Where do you get the iunchrocm 
special?" "I guess next term They'll be seHirrg 
U-Books in combination with commuter's 
-tickets". ._"I saw- a freshie on the ground 
floor with a logarithm table in his hand, try-
ing to figure out the shortest route 
thirteenth floor!" 
Cohenfocious Says: The only thing wixrse 
than, an instructor with a one crack mind; is 
a teacher with hair on his jest! . . .Familiarity 
ground strip; a wallet contain-
office boys blush as they search-
coats department. raaio technique. 
On rainy afternoons many s tu-
dents iimocentTy dash into the 
office in quest of umbrellas_ 
which were lost three weeks pre-
vious—in the last rainstorm In 
the excitement of having 
nior Prom bids to $6 a couole ments **** Ratio Analyses 
announced last-week, will be ef-
fected if 15 more subscriptions 
are received, announced Herbert 
Weinberger, co-chairman. 
(alyst—of the Credit ClearingTPass any efforts by those f f °
n d l s ' w h o w e r « delegated to 
; House, will address Prof essor "daaaamed Sophs." [investigate costs, procured a n 
^William J. Shultz's credit class, I n the latest press blurb, etc American flag and a college flajr 
Economics 222, on "How the | ^ » y rjchek_formerly presented j f r o m t h e allege custodian. 
G i u ^ ^ co-chairman of the 
SC U-Bpok ComnHUee, reported 
faculty advisor, and Peter Fondis 
was suggested that the flagai 
ington's statue, and be placed i n / S S ^ V ^ S S 0 t i ? ? t t ^ ^ wm not 
the auditorium on- fitting occa- £ n f U c t ^ ^ ^ * - electives one 
? f } ^ y are several sections 
Manny Feigln and Peter 
The proposed reduction of Se- C r e d i t Man Uses Financial State- a n earful of news w h e n h e 
~- « . . . . ._ i o«f« ««^ »-•«« . .. -'blurted, "Yes^slr! The teed wSi AH 
are invited to attend the lec-
ture, which will be held in room 
1420, Monday, November 20, a t 
According to ther Prom Com-' ^ 
management^students intexjgsted | °e a closeri affair\" This ver-
l > o s e freshman was promptly de-
pantsed. w 
a n e t income of $345.41 from the 
Students^who desire to trans-
fer to the Main Center for the, 
spring term are advised to label 
their elective cards a t the top 
"To Main Building ** If a change 
nf rfpgrw*—is—desired, atudents 
should apply to the Committee-. -— 
mittee, last week's call tnr . ^ H -
scriptions has had slight results 
thus far, but their offer to cut 
tfce $8.50 t i c k e t " ~ 
A c c t . 
In the latest press. etc.r the 
^ l e of TJ-Books, with 56 books ° n ^ £ o l ^ s e ?** Standing. 
s tm outstanding. .-„ j _ , J h e Specialization Group Com -
c l i e o 
In orderJtQl^ive the studen 
^ a m i t t e e chairman went on M a r x i s t C l u b T o H « « r 
record as being over-partial t o I V wl. e a r 
n I ' ' e n t o r ^ a h ^ m e n v p r e s e n ^ ^ y l e ^ l Ur' H o 1 
will be a l o n g a w a i t e d opporti7n1ty to] in burlesque 
eral scintillating sophs" 
promised^ a newHmgh,^ or a n d 
low» 
Dr. 
^^r^iJ^e^ho°1 ^ -Bus iness . 
^ ^ C ^ ^ Administration, of 
which Professor Arthur Albrecht 
3 ^ " i a n wiii^meet-Thursdav -
and Friday from 1 to 3 p.m. in 
gMS^^sra^ ag»» - ^ SS^^^Q^B^.^ ^ , J g s ^ ^ ^ l E l ^ £ ^ 
T»T«^ H a w a r d Selsam, Assistant! room 1301 for the pu"rix>se,'o7ad" 
Professor -of Phlluaophy at,' vfateg ^ t u d c n t s h i ^ t h e ^ S i e c t i ^ ' 
125 is met. over the original discuss mutual problems, the I 
Lei ter; 
i " ^ ^ -mutual- prooiems, the (bounced from Th» 'VM^m Z~, * ' " w OOOJC wi ial Is Philosophy^"'—Each uoner ™ h n m n , . ^, , 
5°?.accepted for the prom, to be!from 12:30 to 2:00 
held at the Hotel Ambassador Kenmore Hall Hotel IFrosh"FeeH"«* ^ „ « , - , . . 
i^ecember 9 wif.H»f- pn n»v, T ^v,* I : — *
r x o a " * eed, of course!M 




^Ud-^°7e^^hanklng tĥe H f ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ! ^ ^ 
Others. ^-an~^^^fSV^S^S&iSt 
w S f . " 4 f o r c e * w b l c , J « repreaenu are ujrtoj; every m e a n * a n d *~ 
tbe Bill of Rl«rit» 
rJl? J ° ^ ' " T y t o * . however, i s Acting 
of 2 i ^ ^ , „ , f J l J 1 " i M t t f y - t h e prohJbltloi, or au bandbUl distribution " Prooer pre-
T ^ e t w o men t r t ^ o S t o S T S e ^ ? V S t - S S S i 3 T . S I d:i 
, , , , _ 7 ~ " — ° * " -Dean Mayer*' s t a t a u n t thi i t the Jittering 
tneved a long lost article, many nandbius *- — ---- - -
men _in__c_harge. 
effort to maintain the re-sale 
value of their books, do not write 
in their names and consequently 
the book cannot be rightfully 
identified when lost. Co-opera-
tion with the custodians in this 
matter will save - them the bur- «* *u oanaoui <u«i 
den of-adding the job of "libra- fZ?2°?? 8^°uW -;be 
rian" to their long list of tasks 
Either Enoch Light 
or Herb Gordon will supply the 
music, and ^a list of stars are 
scheduled to make personal a p -
! Student. 
Wallflowers To Be Uprooted 
philosophy tor- the-Mô i & ^ , r o r c x
t o 
tion Group-Card iprihted on VeU 
Do you want to win. friends i 
and influence people? Do you 
technicality a: 
a t t e m p t to destroy 
G i r l s ' C l u b T o I n s t a l l . ^ 
R e d C r o s s B o o t h Tn I ^ h h v I w"-nl ^ ̂  aP~on all the Asocial 8 8 p o o t n i n L o b h y g r a c e s ? This l s d e r l n i t e l y n o t a 
Francis Marchant, radio per- f a r t £
u 5 f a U l n o t f ! r e e o f f e r to 
sonalifcv TIHII ^ „ ^ ^ ^ a Dale-Carnegie lecture nor an 
^nai i ty , will give a reading and advertisement 
Miss Terrace Miss 
low stock > together with his elee-•— 
tlve card. This specialization _ 
group card must bear the sig-_ 
nature of one of the Committee 
members. Students majoring in 
Accountancy or Education need to teach them, w a s x |  - Terrace g ^ p r p ^ d the 
^^^~f^ y O U n g m « ' l M * T ^ ^ - - t b 6 r . ' t I i a t the^piano in 4N I n o t flIe c a r d s inasmuch "as" these 
an individual partner with whom | be transported to 5S, as it would I f P ! c i a l ^ t i o n groups are stand 
"breeds' 
the department are s tm sane AnT S £ « " ^ o p ^ o n l ^ S 0 ^ ^ r g t tS, 
though, the students and faculty "ISSiST^ "SZ^&l <*ot '&
t
tffl 
are constantly lesing things, a S r ° 2 L ^ iat~v?"% « ^ « f % J 2 £ . 
these men are full of a n n e ^ r i t 2£St ^ * S i J S f t U T S L r f e £ 
of humor, even though they're **f-««>2ser» ^ o ^ ^ o i S r . ' t o f S . 1 ? , ^ 
inh^rr^^«*^«.. -̂  _ ——- f o r a charm 
interpretation of twentieth cen- school. This is a general call for 
tury poetry a t the Girls' Club, "teachers" and "pupils" for the 
room 906, Thursday at 
P- ni. 
easier to teach if someone 
Frieda Tenenbaum, president 
of the Girls' Club, stated that 
t n * organisation would help 
8tMtc*m,T wan, 
WWITAnP WOl 
to practice the lessons, he would < ° e 
progress much more quickly. 
~£aura Levine, dedicated to the 
cause of good dancing, will be 
in charge of recruiting girls as 
•"-j social dancing class formed by instructors. Any kind-hearted J arrangements on the records 
1 2 : 1 5 Miss Florence Terrace of the City co-ed sorry for our socially j owned by the 5S Committee. 
Women's Hygiene department. ] backward males can see L a u r a 4 W n e n and if a piano is secured, 
before Thursday a t 12 noon I a pianist will be needed, and a 
when the class will be held. An call is now sent out for one. 
application must be made be- { There 
fqre .the class _ begins, 
ard in all 
According to Miss Terrace, the 
class^ is only- for men pupils be-
cause most girls at City know 
5Ppnsor„the-Sed-X*oss drive by *?ow^ .**> dance.J&jem^^UJ&SS-
esUWishin* a h*vtfri *» t**i d , o n tf they n o l o n « e r ^are. - The —J==™»£—«.-. booth ^ i u - t h e j r T B M airenriy nas ahont twenty 
members but n o female experts 
>,_ i is only one disadvan-
after it has b e ^ C no" c ^ g g $ \ % ^ ^ ^ . f e - ^ -
is not parti e 1 pat In • in LH» jferar J l ^ ^ M . w , J n n a n V c - . TUlhsT^ow 
w • • , , , , n , ,
 c a s e s - T ^ s e groups 
were beating.a definite rhythm L i ' JS' i 1 ' a n d J2» are outlined in 
Heretofore* the pupils have been u l l e t i n - ~" -
trying to learn the fundamental! Furthermore, each student is 
steps to the comDlicated musical! f .^u^ed to select a concentra-
tion group of elective subjects 
^amounting- to 24 credits. These 
subjects are normally to be taken 
during the junior and senior 
years and should form a well-
rounded ^coherent group calcu-
lated to lead_to^jlerl»i^e-objex^_ 
-tiv&—-3ugges£ed~^pecializaticm * norpart i e ipat im hi um^ a a a i l £ u c h 1 5 o r V crrwued ss'an'd ^ S S g r O U p s % t h e n e l d o fEconolr ics 
will be allowed in 58. I p ^ m ^g** alte^lj^ £ ^^ot^^e^^ °? 
- * 
/-.~. *_. 
'.^v/.-.^r. .r. ,-'„';"-* r'.--7' ''•»* '• -t-'-"!.: U- •;•'_- ••"••V:"^ *-?\**^"*1'V *'-.. ;-. .^... ^•-*^"^y-,•*;••"* '<;- *?s*3 
—=*• -*- •" . - - ^ - ^ r r f " * ' * ^ ? * * 3 * ^ 
•**•?? jgjcjt.---4j 
i : - :J^.^->,:^/ /^^U-^^v^f-
THE TICKS* SPORTS londay, November 13, 1999 
Fresh Femmes 
THE NEWSPAPER WITHIN 
A NEWSPAPER 
In Double Win In Gridiron Tilt$ 
NEWS—Brooklyn College students have not attended any 
this past week. Their entire time has been devoted to a 
series of antics in celebration of the unexpected victory over the 
Beaver. Last Monday, they started a snake dance on the campus. 
The leaders of the line spied Bert Morton, ex-sports editor, who 
has been panning the Kingsman eleven. "Do you stiU think that 
Brooklyn should drop football?" they shouted. 
Bert stuck his thumbs into his vest, stood his ground, and 
answered "yes." So they threw him into the lily pond. 
FEATURE—Last Thursday, as part of his basketball clinic, 
Nat Hohnan had his varsity and second tram scrirmmige. In the 
midst of the practice game, Harvey I/wman sank a long shot from 
mid-court. At the same time Capt. "Babe" Adler looked up at the j 
balcony, spied one of the beautkms females seated there, and' 
commented, •'not bad, not bad." 
Blue-bedecked femmes filled j 
the gym and the eyes of male] 
spectators Thursday, when thej 
feminine freshmen swept to a I 
21-7, 21-7 volley ball victory over j 
the soph gals, who admitted • 
later thafr- they would have 
Basketball Game, 
showed to better form, had they 
been volleying feline philippics 
instead of balls. 
Marcelled coiffures and frosh 
temme? crowned the sophs, but] J ) a n c e S c h e d u l e d 
the freshmen's- crowning c e r e - ! " w*»*»^m»«. ^ 
mony was performed with malice 
aforethought. The graceful gals 
of '43 danced fnom here to there, 
and from there to here, follow-
ing the ball so closely that this 
reporter was . given cause to 
wonder what the ball bad that 
By Dick Goidburz 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and out! 
The Beavers took the count again, last Saturday, this time 
at the hands of the Springfield College Maroons, 26-0. ~ It was 
the same sad story. Springfield Was too big, too burly, too 
bulbous for the ineffectual, innocuous, inept Lavender. 
— p With three key men relegated 
(to the sidelines because of In-
\ 
K 
he had not. 
One sweet 
The Annual Basketball Game 
between the-jC. C- N^Y- Varsity 
and Commerce Evening team 
will be held on November 25 at 
8 p. m. Proceeds of this gala 
affair will go to the Sidney Stein 
; lluries, Gity proved to be no 
'match for the heavier Maroons. 
The line was particularly handi-
capped what with Art Gmitro, 
regular center, and IJOU Dough-
erty, end; out of thf* gftT»\f> Trv 
Rosenfeld again took over the 
center post while Sid Herman 
took over the flank position. 
1 
Indifference meh- j Memorial Fund, which will aid 
(City athletes who are hurt in 
soph sighed t h a t j a c t l o n -
Saturday, when City Col-tan 
lege faces_a good St. " f n 
eleven. 
EDITORIAL—Last week the '42 class council, in a letter to the 
sports editor, reiterated their perennial claim that they are inter-
ested in an improvement of Frosh-Soph activities. The best thing 
that can be done is to take the fighting from, the halls into the 
gymnasium. The hygiene department promises complete cooper-
ation. 
POXITICS—Dame Rumor whispers into our ear that the ASU 
is going to have a aoftb&il team this spring. How about calling the 
aggregation the ASU "Reds"? On, the Tanks are coming, the Tanks 
are coming, etc. 
SHORT STORY—Is Schnadow is sporting a black eye today. 
It seems that he went to a recital and the organist played the 
"Star Spangled Banner." A Busky who w a s i n front of Iz turned 
about, looked at him, and then hit him in the eye and shouted 
""These Reds never stand when they play the.national anthem!" 
What the fiery patriot didn't know was that—Iz WAS standing 
she little minded being on the 
short end of the score. Harriet 
Mark and Shirley Kantowitz 
felt differently abouf'defeat, and 
Led by Captain "Babe" Adler,, 
the Varsity basketball team can 
expect quite a tussle from the 
Evening Session five. The Var-
vigorously resisted frosh ad-js i ty quintet will consist of Ad-
vances, although '43's technique j ler, Jack Carpien, "Iz" Senna-
was at a masculine nature. ' dow, I>ave—Laub 
Petite May Schaeffer, '43*s con- \ Lozman. 
tribution to the College's rah-
rah-rah squad, waved a little jsor of this grand spectacle," has 
hand at the ball when the con- j assured us that after the game 
test started. "Oh,*'she moaned, j there will be dancing, to the 
after ball and hand met "I think f syncopated rhythm of a- tap* 
T *««***.* - ™«—+ *- n p t c h ^ o r c h e s ^ 
and Harvey 
The Athletic Association, span-
Sam Posner backed up the line 
on the defensive and although 
| Sam always plays a bans up 
game he is not as efficient in 
backing, up the line, as is Gmltro> 
This penalized the Beaver's pass 
defense as the secondary had to 
remain closer to. the line than 
they -usually—would; Cbup̂ lê r 
I sprained a litigant in my 
hand!"—There ougliUa be a law, 
we say. 
„ The male Juniors and seniors] 
volleyed to a standstill i n a 
championship match which pre-
ceded " 
COLUMN—Brooklyn College has whipped itself into a frenzy Intramural mermen will plunge 
over the fact ttat CI* h « not«*eduled 'tie K n ^ n i ' & ' ^ S l ! £ £ i ^ t o
P £ L ? < S ^ S ^ * 7 ' fckaJl t h i s voor V H O T •>»« p . ^ n ~ _*._-» A_ „ . - _ . i **"*»"*«& w came a n w i t n 
This is the first attempt by 
the A. A. to replenish the Sidney 
Stein Fund. Dr. Stein, for manyj 
years>_ worked assiduously to 
_ _ f make his idea of setting up a 
the clash of the co-eds. j fund to aid injured 
The men's volley baH^cham- | a successful plan. His untimely 
pionship, therefore, will be de- • death at the L- L U.-C. C. N. T. 
cided by the Interclass Athletic ' 
Council in Doctor Hansen*s of-
fice Monday. 
with the fact that "Duke" Bron-
stein, re^lar fullback, was on, 
the injured list this gave the 
Beavers a very weak defensive 
alignment in the backfield. 
Springfield was well aware of 
this and passed the Beavers 
dizzy, scoring once in the jfirst 
fand se^Snd periods and tallying 
1 twice in the third U) give them 
t b ^ n t a g latter,, p e « ^ ^ d
C ° ^ f Q ^
d ^ ^ n s ' w T t h " ^ 
Here's the story in aLnntshell " 
Beaver fives have clashed a t * T 1 5 Z £ , 5 ^ 1 ' ' tbe K l n « » n e n and 
come uptown last *£?&?£^325£d£TS£t' %" b " l n « 
be a home-arid-honM agreement t h . i ^ ! r f * a t t h e r e w a s to 
quest space on ttoe C i t , ^ ™ ^ ^ , ? 1 ^ 1 ^ this season. r e -
on the Flatt^sh C ^ ^ i ^ T e s s o r w ^ w £ f , , f g a m e to *• P"Wd 
s e c t o r of atlUetto. s a i d ^ K r T h e ^ _ ,. 
.. (II I t would not nay catv tn , M M , •
 o w i n K reasons. ^ ^ y e a r » as proven by the 
because the Beaver? and n o £ t £ . £UJ? B r o c k l y n for the game f ^ that they've been hoverinT 
T f9, ™*_ ^ f
8 * ^ no t the Kmgsmen, are the attraction. l ? £ o l m d to« ^00 mark afitetof 
the season. The Beaver's chances 
agreemenY1fnyh^ e S ' W e " ^ m ^ W s u c h h o m e - a n d - t e 
* ^ * B K l ? S ! f ° f f l C l ? 1 S r e t a l i a t e d °y stating that under no con-ditions jvould-they play *n the» -° 
S t e r n ^ f - •TtW ^ ^ f ° r ** - t o *" • "**> ^ ^ e officials afternoon game at Madison would be satisfied and the st^f 
you .. - - cant go 
through a stone wall, why—eo 
over, itf *^ 




By Dick Ooidburg 
The last act of that tragic 
football drama, "Benny Fried-
man and_the Eleven Dwarfs" 
J£5trl£n~ 2 ? . ^ * S , ° ? ££ * t e l » w * helped the team's ^^ ^ v e n d e r has been unburn-
Chin With But One Win" will chances ot victory. Artie, a Tv- \T.J*. ~Z\ ^ZZ, ' , " 
be shown at Lewlsohn Stadium beautiful defensive player, has tehed ^ victory. This coupled 
this S turd v «»H^T» ™*y Col- an uncannv ^MO^^ —* *- —"*"" 
Joseph 
St. ^oe game'will bring 
dowr^ the curtain on o n ^ o H i ^ 
College^srmostr miserable football 
seasons. For the past Ave weeks 
— -.- . . .« , ! * * 
player, has tened ^ ^kstory. This ,_. 
uncanny kViack of sensing with LHJ defeat and the Buffalo 
where the opponent's plays are victory gives the Beavers an igr 
g Q 1 ^ T^^L^P McWng up -the--1RBni1f0l^-r^^rd'--of'-one victory-
St. Joe i s not «ie same power- «he- His return ^o action will «ntf k x ^fpatn^But then* u on» 
ful football aggregation that also Jielp City's pass defense as *?* six oereats. But there is one 
handed the Lavender a 27-7 lac- **« secondary will not be forced thing that the City College stu-
mor l»JBf ™»«.. — * - ta c o m e ^ r n r m l n g ^ ^ malro -•-•--' 
a 26-0 victory. 
O n l y fy<PA lr» ^ n ^ gymr d id 
City manifest any offensive 
power. In the second quarter, 
paced by Harry Stein and Stan 
Bomerorthey^reeied off ̂ nve first 
downs in a row to advance to 
fn^K-n *«« , • H , A » - » * , / ^ ^ Z i ' I ̂  Maroon 18-yard line. But 
Square Garden. They Were re-
fused. City renewed its offer for 
. a game uptown. They were re-
fused. And so it went. On and 
on and on. 
Well, while the Brooklyn and 
City officiate Were slapping each 
other's wrists and getting no 
where in a hurry what were the 
students saying—and doing? 
At Brooklyn CoDege—plenty. 
EdJtorialsj5eie_wJrttten^Speeches 
_ _ . « • v u c S O U * 
dents of both schools- would have 
what they wanted. 
If we can't do this, then let's 
do something else, but for God's 
sake, play that game! 
were further enhanced last week 
when it was learned .that Harry 
Seltzer, halfback, who wreaked 
havoc on the Beaver forward 
wall last year.will^be_out^with a 
broken leg. City must still stop 
Ted Laux, a triple-threater, 
however, if they expect to 
emerge victorious. 
The Beavers, battered and 
weary, after the Springfield fray, 
can expect light drills today and 
tomorrow with intensive scrim-
Imaging on Wednesday and 
should remember. His team 
many tackles. .There is a slight was also out there fighting, 
chance that fullback Norm whether outmanned, out* 
Bronstein may see some action TW t̂a(>,J î __ ^ ^ ^ H « « ni«» 
in the game, a s h i s iniured hip weighed or outplayed the Beav-
has been mending nicely. Lou ers aever quit Maybe you have 
Dougherty, who has been hob- no respect for 
tt j bled by injuries most of the sea-
ajson-, —" • -
will sdso see action. 
^ loror hut_jypu 
^d-cer ta lh ly have respect for 
a fighter. Aymen! 
SPECIAL S T U D E N T S L U H C H E O N S — 3 0 « v 3 5 c , 4Se 
Oroup JMBobmouM or Parties Arranged 
KENMORE HALL [ M w O y O p H d t o C«l]er« 
Open till 7:00 j . n . 
him from seeing his idea work-
out. march, however, as City then lost the ball on a pass interception. 
91IIM 
ball this year. What the Brooklyn students areLignorant of is the (class records 
fact that the fault does n o t lie with the Beaver, but, with the! _ 
Brooklyn .College aoihnr£Oes,~Tbj^ w 
,send_aJEiy£ up to the St. Nick's gym this season: J l^i 
INTERVIEW—Nat Hotman on his basketball team: "This year's! 
many campaigns that City has had a second team which can give 
the first squad a tussle. I dont know how the quintet will compare 
with other Met fives." 
^Hutmati 
Tickets for the game and IT- *»_ * _,_ -̂  —-*--«-. 
dance have already gone on sale ; - e I o u r t n stanza they made 
new and are reasonably priced at 35 a ^"S 4 1 1 1 6 ^ march from their 
eents. i own 39 to Springfield's 11. d t y 
.L-V .-.::. -ifumbted « - b t t ^ r ^ - p j ^ aT tms 
f point, and t h g ^flr.flto-t Uai 
s Team — , justice! roons recovered. There is no 
; ^=r-»*v :-SCo;i^:_~i^5Xi?v:^ 
-"Were any doubts that an inflated combination of 
SOCIAI^-The varsity club basketball game, at the scheduled •. rubber and leather could do 
game and dance on Nov. 25, promises to be a humidinger. In the :rf™V ^ ^ T J S f - d a s p ^ i f d f o r " 
past years the downtown quintet has been weak, and the varsity T £r ^Jf T S l f l ^ L m S1^ S ? ' 
squad used to deliberately keep the score close. This year, however, | S n ? - p S h g h o o p e d M ^ u g f c 
the downtown group is unusually powerful and may extend the; their ^^^^ *— *-**- ' ^ - ^ ^ 
varsity. paces for .. the 400 rabid students. benefit of 
played through the Brooklyn 
first 
ORCHIDS—"Duke" Bronstein 
game with a broken hip. varsity basketball teams, showed 
STECIAL NKWS-^Three weeks ago the Lavender met and were 5?*L t h e m a Z € o f 1G P ^ y e ^ con-
defeated by Susquehanna. The victorious Crusaders were under the 
tutelage of Alonzo Stag, Jr. son of the famous coach whose name 
^~ " * ~ ' h City lostto Springfield, cuached by another 
Paul 8tagg. Maybe the girl cheerleaders aren't such a .good 
idea. Maybe we should remain stag. 
•4,-fet: 
JTLMS P R I N T E D 
2c Each 
9 c E a c h 
$ 4 . 9 5 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
L o c k s 1 5 c u p 
V E R C E S I 
1 SPORTS AMD RADIO 
152 Ea«r 23rd Street 
ii 
The mighty director of 
hoop- destiny slowly walked his 
men through the different types 
of offensive tactics. After__a 
pause for questions from the 
audience, Holman had his boys 
flash through the offensive ma-
neuvers, and called every play 
for. the benefit of the specta-
Coach Holman, in his twenty- tors. Ball handling always the 
•"" year as mentor of City's forte of the Hpl-men was dem-
J onstrated wfrth deceptive ability 
by the two groups <>n the floor. 
Queried as to why City used 
the sliding zone defense, Holman 
trotted out Harvey Lozman, last 
year's sophomore sensation, to-
play teaeJier. Handsome Harvey j 
dissertated on conservation 
All last week Benny Friedman 
was teaching the Beavers the 
uxtrirate "Accordion" style of-
ourJfensive which he advocates. _ In 
*-*-'• thii style of play the offensive 
team attempts to spread the de-
fensive players by first- running 
the ball and then passing. But 
the plan backfired, however, as 
it was Springfield who was con-
tinually spreading City's defen-
sive set-up. "Accordion" is. 
right. City College folded—up 
e a r l y . "~\"> ""'"•> 
verging on a basket was really 
an execution of a well planned, 
intricate._:setk_Qf lormations. 
Bach man has a specific duty 
on a Holman coa^ed~i&am7~and 
each man knows what that duty 








by suddenly stopping a drill and 
. sihgling out -the^man who had 
been in the wrong place. He 
then' asked him to explain what 
was wrong, and on those occa-
sions the boys alwaysjknew the 
right answers. 
moments, icaliy i&ustrated h i s , technique J £en*"Wo»m«« "£?£% 
„„ „ J-Xr^ZZir^11 Holman called on Angelo Monitto to 
plana tion. 
Discounting 
complete - the ex-
the i^Lt>-4nfrequent 
blunders, the ^Holman team 
T y p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f Cases 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a s s e s 
J .H.REJF 
Try Our Student Specials-— 
S T E A K S A M X W I C H 
F I S H C A K E S 
C L A M C H O W D E R 
C O L D C O T S A L A D S 
'Meet t h e b u n c h a n d m o o c h y o u r luorch" 
at the 
AMERICAN LUNCH 
(e*ttj>f the c*Jl***>) 
showed itself a smooth-working 
organization. Each man acted 
as an individual cog in a well-
o i l ed-maehine , which could. 
sweep down the court to a score, j 
sparked by the vital fluid of 
i;: Holman instruction 
The great success of this af-
fair was due to the teaching 
Biff j Bam J :s?atch out folks, 
it's the boxing intramurals. 
Phooey on the Golden Gloves; 
we^ve our own powerful sluggers 
right here, only you can't spot 
'em because of the spectacles 
and the studious look i n tfaeir-
eyes. The preliminaries got un-
der way pn Thursday, Nov. 9. 
One of the outstanding bouts 
was Geller—»4S vs. 3te inberg-
At first both contestants '42. 
nopped around the rtng~hke s 
&HfcnJe of chickens until Geller 
laid an egg right on Steinberg, 
genius and keen vat-** Ar^'^TT5 J J?011 P f 0 0 ^ ^ ^ to smear it over 
L » , O^H ^ t T ^ i u L ^ ^ 1 ' him^Geiier won^^^Abramowitz 
exceuent display} — 42, who gavelhe~Doyra-sto; man, and the 
BAR 
!X i W.\ •VL\ \'A\ 
y 1 of basketball skill by the hoop 
•
"squad. We humbly bow before 
j Mr. Holman, Captain "Babe" Aq> 
Xller and the boys, and the Var-
I sity Club, Which sponsored t h e 'affair. It is hoped that Hoi-
± ? man's Hoop Clinic has 
'in a at 
achache from Jaughlng at him 
during last year's -Intramurals, 
now became serious, screwed up 
his face and clouted Geshhiler— 
'41 into the losing end of the 
fight. Howard representing -the 
class of '40 pounded bfs way to 
a decision over Luger/of *4I. ~"" 
^^were"made. Petitions were sign-
ed, letters sent, and slowly but 
surely a wave of sentiment was. 
built against d t y College and i n ; 
favor of the game. • 
And then, on November 4th, j 
the bubble burst. Brooklyn de-
feated City on the gridiron 12-6.! 
T J i a t w a s a n thf* ^ J g - f c n g g m ^ n .j 
-^noughr-err^-They were small 
time, eh? They'd show us. And 
they did. 
more petitions signed and more 
letters sent. Last Monday night 
-two-hundred Flatbush studenfe 
traveled to St. Nick and tore, 
down the Beaver goal posts. This i 
week they have been hanging! 
City College in effigy almost; 
daily. And the constant cry 
"Get that basketball game'" 
Unlike their officials, the B.C.! 
students are willing to swallow! 
their pride for the sake of the, 
game. They'll play it pre-season, j 
postseason, any sesLson, uptown, I 
-downtown, any place -ELS long as i 
it's played. They want that; 
Beaver skini j_ 
At City College, sentiment has 
not been so evident, mostly be- I 
cause there has not been much; 
talk about it. Hut the sentiment 
•--is—there. Most of the students 
feel that a rivalry that has de- • 
veloped into such potentiality in ! 
the past ŝtreek should not - - be ! 
nipped in the bud; that wel 
should play the game in order-
to avenge the beating taken on 
the football field; and that the-i 
officials of both colleges are be-
ing just a little bit too stubborn 
about the whole matter. Al- J 
though most of the students do 
nofr'-csre particularly where the 
game is played as . long as it's 
Played; a surprising number 
think that, in all fairness, it 
should be played at Brooklyn 
Here is our suggestion: 
Let's play the game outside of 
either college, say at tiie Man-
hattan Center, accompany 
^ith a dance and giv, 
seeds (and there 
6iA. 19>9 Only t W p r o c m ^ a c o p v o f ^ a i I , „ r i 5 t . . 
ment w:!; DC granted this free *»*,. 
douUr yvur moneys worth sn_ bouk, - a l J t i u v m ^ ~ - i t rt
'roc^-boitQra^pr^^r^. Th i* jrffer 
others buying individual titles 
<•<• pnviUge — amount ing to 
marked" 'already 




. . . its Hjrto you, now 
ERE A T 2^S.ST 
:n-IS the kind of book store that 
tclligcnt book" buyers want ._'_._..a store whose shelves, 
tables, and basement bins are loaded down w i t h used 
and ncv*» bargains in those"wor thwhi le books that 
students, scholars, professional men, and other dis-
criminating readers recognize a n d want ^ . . thousands 
of one—two—three and jour dollar 
at prices that start at nineteen cents! 
With the extensive buying facilities of one oi 
America's largest book-jobbing organizations as our 
source oi supply, we offer you thousands of choice 
boolrs, offered 
volumes garnered from colleges and universities, 
private libraries, publishing 'housc^f and individuals 
the country -over. Tbis immense and steady. inilow 
of books must be turned over fast. That is why 
e-cery day is Bargain day at the ECONOMY BOOK STORE. 
Only by irnocfyng prices silly can we keep our stock 
within storage bounds. So . . . if. you're seriously 
interested in acquir ing good-books cheap .~T~riicfc*s~ 
the opportunity of a life-time, -with our extraordinary 
headline offer -L th 
O u r 1 
town in to stir you to quick action 
ir large variety oi subjects : i bound 






P^nty) to some worthy charity 
• I I MOK STOll 
BROAOWAY... CORHfR Ei8»TEEHTH STRHT - * ^ E 1 YORK -m-
~\ 
< Continued f r o m p a g e 1) 
is to-be made. Any-_rganf?arion 
desir ing to __itr ibttte leaflets 
need only not i fy t_e custodian, 
w h o wrili provide the necessary; 
baskets in the corridors. 
The distribution of handbil ls f 
was described,by Professor May- j 
ers as "an honored d e m o c r a t i c ! 
inst i tut ion, w h i c h -enables a n y -
grcup and even a n y ind iv idua l ; 
to^ convey a message to t h e c o m - ; 
mtinitr and to do s o at m in imam 
expense / ' He h o p e d t h a t th i s 
right would not be abased. 
According to t h e letter , P r o -
fessor ~-Weinberg ^nrt _ i s a s s o -
c iates in the Art _»epar]_____at 
j Positions Open For Ttro 
•On Loan Fund Committee 
T w o posi t ions on t h e S t u -
dent Counci l Loan Fund Com-
mit tee remain open for a ' 
lower jun ior a n d a lower 
sophomore member , it was 
announced Friday. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e , working 
with a f u n d of $250, m a k e s 
smal l l oans to s tudents - for 
school expenses a n d affairs. 
Appl icat ions for the v a c a n t 
membersh ips m u s t be s u b -
mi t ted to t h e S tudent Council 
before its n e x t -meeting, Fr i -
day a t 4 p . m . 
(Cont inued from page 1) • i _•=- *J »_, - r> - » 
m a y c o n f e r t e n u r e , " \ College Makes Friday 
In just i f icat ion of t h e n e w pol - uMitsic Leavers'* Day 
icy. Prof / M e a d expla ined , that j ~ ~ 
*he£e is a decreas ihg enro l lmsnt j 
Drive T o 
g i n Todi 
xn ihe Col lege of L ibe ra l Arts, ' 
' and Sc iences , a n d t h a t - there is} 
a "rapidly d e c l i n i n g number of j 
the s taf f on temporary appo in t - ' 
menf-." . j 
Also, h e wrote i n the letter • 
; that t e m p o r a r y a p p o i n t m e n t s ! 
should be l i m i t e d to "unusuaxi 
a n d except iona l ly meritorious j 
cases" . . . a n d i t i s a n incredible 
Hereafter, Fr iday will be 
known a s Music. Lovers* D a y 
a t t h e S c h o o l of Bus iness . 
T h e Mus ic r>epartment, a c t -
i n g a s c o - s p o n s o r w i t h S p e n -
cer '41 a n d A l p h a Phi Omega , 
wil l present a 'full hour of 
s y m p h o n i c m u s i c every Fr i -
<iay a t 1& a. m . in 4S . P r o -
fSJ^EFTSJ**** byt£elSer. ran R e d Cross t o en l i s t c o _ _ _ 
s ^ d e n t s i n the C o l l e g i a t ^ u S 
of New Y o r k Cl iapter w«"> 
^ J ^ ^ ? * * 7 *° ^ftfng t_te 
article t h e reporter w a s Conduct , 
ed o n a t o u r of t h e R e d Crn** 
Bui lding by Mr. O e o r g f r a ^ 
rector o f C la ims . T h e ~ b _ _ _ i 
is a ver i tab le beeh ive of activitaf 
Myer Receives IS^T*1^ appe£r so^e^l^t 
_ _ _ . „ | , . _ » _ _ . 5 „ _ J . iUUUJT. 
proposit ion t o m a i n t a i n t h a t all i Friday, S c h e h e r e z a d e a n d t h e 
of t h e m ^ c o m i n g up ^for r e a p - Stra_js_ w a l t z e s will b e g iven. 
p o i n t m e n t ) are except iona l a n d -
cuts tanding i n the ir a t t a i n m e n t s 
and promise ." 
T h e let ter conc ludes . "If t h e s e 
grams wi l l be roosted weekly S ^ l ™ ™ < ST**?™ f « - « * » £ 
to t h e Wasr ih igton l o b b f l ^ i i S ^ J ? d e v o t e d exclus ive& 
Friday. S c M ^ e r e z I ^ ^ « S 
arid, peremptory , it i s 
cause w e are f a c i n g a very diffi-
cult a n d serious s i tuation.^ 
Charg ing t h a t Prof. Mead's 
e  
h a r e placed-their counsel a t the T \ 7 *- JM A ' 1 
disposal of faculty and s t u d e n t s - A O t e Q A W S U T C l 
m ail matters of bul le t in board.: - ... 
___v— • _________ . _--»-—**.} __» LLLLisLLziy retroactiT- se t s I *~-ei-— — * 
poster iocauon.- layout , e tc . John K. Myer of t h e Account - u p impossible s tandards . a _ d i s ' f L a f y ' h e a s k e d Po intedly , "After g _ep-trtm-.r, r - ece ived- tH«"
 i i a r j n f u I to * * - * morale , a s _ _ s J ^ ^ : J $ a r <,***__ **> x n a k e t h e ^ ^ P , t —«*~ec_~ _ H S Taent issued T h n ^ r - ^ r / f - - jwor_o s a f e for democracv "*-•*» t 
Fojaer, Cadden 
At 
S c i i C i t i n ^ : i e student to act inz I t e ^ . . , , , - . , . , 
w r t h restraint a n d t h o u g h t f a l - year's *~__oeric__ 
nes s . Professor Mayers hoped Award f«>r h i s series of 
clortning for w a r relief a id . 
^ — 2 y * _ ° ^ ? *°<>ks in Brail le 
to. a id t h e bl ind i n the i r e d u c a -
tion. I n c l u d e d i n t h e b___t__ 
are s e c t i o n s w h e r e m a g a S n e s 
^ ^ t r i b n t e o T tojiospit_r___ 
iiistiMitioiifi^a-id w h e r e p r e s e n t s ^ 
are m a d e for C _ r _ * m a s dlstr ibu-
j t i on to s ick v e t e r a n s i n h o s -
p i ta l s . ^^ 
A spec ia l w i n g h a s been added 
to a i d p e o p l e to l o c a t e relat ives 
t r i h « — ^ ^ ^ *° 5 i a x t l ,  t a t e - " r^T*L7T *! "_, w m a , E e J ; n e | ^ w a r - t o r n P o l a n d 
I S ^ 1 ^ 1 1 6 w b a t s h o u I d ^ done 














. —°—jrasxating confl ict t o m a k e G e r -
— _ _ _ » _ » -aupeu Aware tor h i s series of art ic les , t h a t d e p a r t m e n t a l c o m m i t t e e s , ~ . ? r s y s ^ g f o r rnonarchy?" 
that they wouid nox s h o u t greet - "The Alleged Repr in t s o f - C o - m a t e recommeadatiOTis on r-hej 3^- p o n e r c l imaxed h i s a d -
m ^ or held m s b * a.uxnated iumMa,- , _ _ _ . " to t b e -Vo- ^ S _ f S ta__S5 S 2 | _ _ f ^ T t g t t Z Z " ^ 
conversations in t h e elevators, vemher issue of The Amprira.Ti a eertarn r*»-r/»e>-.*~"~ -*• 
conversations in t h e eievators. v e m b e - issue n « " n , o AZT -_.""• c a ? e ^ — l S n o t -11 t h e fee l ing _ _ t f . . • ̂  ^ -. — - w *«_.. , 
.This wouid al leviate the t e _ _ _ _ _ » ' ^ m e n c a n a certa in p e r c e n t a g e , of m e n r
2 ^ 6 " f f o t t t l e s i tuat ion , a n d 
^ ^ m u s ^ p o p p e d . " { take acbon-!" , « . c « _ ^ e 
P r o 1 - MeadTs n e w policy h a s I E n i p h a ^ z i n g t h e necess i ty o f 1 jo in immerfiflitely 
_ » ̂ _ .. rr —- '"^sntirLo- -n « • ; #̂ -f « A » ^ HJ 1 ^^J-
under which operators work and:":' T^rnugrv h i s p_ft^r^Tir__actrv-
. j e s , Mr. Myer 
10 hear passengers ' requests for _ a c t e d to L a t i n Amer ican af-
*~AFpSr. fairs a n d is a m e m b e r of t h e 
In conclusion. Professor M a y - A g r u p a a o n _ S l a t e l i c a . .of B u e n o s 
col leges . 
Membersh ip i s o n l y twenty-
five cenjts a n d everyone should - ^ ^ - ~ «_.«* c r crjrone SnOUiti 
i>r^f _*»oV?* n e t r -v-,^/-tr v « - c ! E m p h a s i z i n g t h e necess i ty o f JO"* i m m e d i a t e l y 
. . ^ _ _ ^ _ w«r« « m r : - T a u B o g ^ - _ h j _ L ^ t e _ f f l g _ ^ a war of cons truct ion — 
v i u i r n - ^ f T. i w , s ,n i7t - for t n e m ixae TMr. Myer h a s come a t - _£_, ^ ^ - ^ pres ident R o b - ~
n o t des truct ion ," D e p u t y C o m - M e m b e r s h i p D r i v e B e g u n 
to hear passengers ' requests far tracted to L a t i n Amer ican af-~ ̂ .-^ w h i c h t h e T U c o n d e m n e d r r l i s s I o n e r oi "^^^afre Clifford r . j g - p 4 . — -
^tops. fairs a n d is a m e m b e r of t h e a s a "cheap l a b o r - p o l i c y . • M g A ^ ° f s t . ^ e s s e d ^ e . j f e e m e n d g n s i ^ — — -e r s s ta tec that^he did n o t « m - f _ i r e s , t h e C e n _ ^ Under ^ o t a t a o n " teachers w h o ! rt—of




t h a 
t w o 
wen 
T h e 
brot 
jwJie 
-••••• *~«-»r«WTi r_i. t t r s t C X i e ^ S W H O * • • - •^«~^»^ U J 
w e r e e l ig ible - to rece ive tenure- f* , r £ a n o s e"--""better l ife for t h e 
8 l H •; c o i n — — . C _ ^ _ _ ^ . » . . : o r a a * . • w . n ^ . • — « i 
sider hi> :•»*•-»"w-."-i«V-»" - —^ ' ——«*v v^_=u_ux_5cas ~ ™ ""&'"« •*» *-eeeive t enure] 
- n o l o ^ l . ^ o n d u i y jeagtfay, del Uraguay, a n d t h e Soc iedad ^ ^ a s a 2 a r 3 r C e r e m e n t , if t h e y I 
no longer tnan t h e impor tance Fi late l ica de G u a t e m _ _ T ^ ^ W e r e r e a P P ° * - t e d , ^ e r e fired.: ? l e -of t h e subjects Tn<»mirmeti 
«s% 
rant.'" 
~They are important , _w _ _ - rr 
t inuec . "becaxise a s tudent , h o w - — 
__er_gage_ 
- t ie ies 
h e c o n - —?ag«7tr» 
in casa iogu ing t h e 
^ -• -- — « w _ _ . c - •- —^̂  iu i _ t C _. ^*^**astoi_ arid ~ a _ _ _ s e s ~ 0 n 
-and a salary i n c r e m e n t , if t h e v 1 ? r e a t ~ a s s e s of A m e r i c a n p e o - I L a — ^ - A m e r i c a n re la t tons and 
T*»  e r e r e a O - i t , w re fired.' P l e f f 0 e x t e n s i v e soc ia l p r o g r a m will 
. J 5 ^f^^8?^ ^ ^ r e 5 > i - » c t h e m ; . "We m u s t ( » i _ e _ _ _ a e o n do-1 ^eatme t h e m e e t i n g s o f t h e n e w -
*"**""' 2 * ^o^est possible s _ a r y . : ing every th ing poss ible bv d»r>rC • 2L < M ^ a n i z e ^ i ^ n ^ A i _ e r _ _ i n c i u D -
_ t e l i c This_ s y s t e m prevented _ _ _ t _ V - a t i c ^ e a n f I £ ^ S L S " ^ S " - P . ^ .Horowitz , p r e _ d e n £ ^ 
^•wSfiSK^ 
^ c o ^ n u c t - a n d - i n _ _ s r a o i m d - Mr: M y e r w i s h e s t o l o ^ a ^ ^ ^ 
~ m | ^ ^ _ ; / ^ h S _ ^ u c _ ^ S t " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B u r e a u O f f e r * . • _ _ _ « e a b o u t _it t h a t form of 
less prospec: of fut^ure _ a p p i n e _ ™Jr^? * ? ^ ^ ^ ^ a d " ^ P « « - I K a t e * T o M e m b e r s ^ e m i n e n t wil l ex i s t in ^ _ _ £ 
be doing ;ess than i t s duty if it ^bouid co 
to obta in food, c l o ^ ? ? ^ ^ Pres ident , d _ -
a n d h igher i n - J S ™ ^ * ! * T b * P a n -
u n f o r t u n a t e i n our f S ^ S i L C l u b ' w b i c b meets 
3 ^ « > _ i t r y — _ f i - j ^ ^ 
- - « e a - f e » - - a > _ _ m „ ! i _ . i . i - n { t r | 1 F e - t ^ . -
by 1 
- s t a n 
City 
t h r o 
score 
r^aer m i i e s ^ y o u n ^ people w a n t ^ T 3 ^ f - * « b e r _ _ p _ l v e 1 
a e - o c r a c y a n d d o s o m e t h i n g I o r e « p l a n s a def in i te program 
concrete a b o u t j t t h a t form of y^3S^BBBS^am!^9aaaal£--r 
team 
t h e « 
t h e ^ 
I t 
t h a t 
var»T? 
permits h im tc do this.." • _ 
JLU mc in t n e 
Liberties Week 
College, a groi 
^ _ u n i c a t e w i t h h i m . ^ M v ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ % J f L T ^ ^ C a d d e n <iiscussed t h e pro- • i — _ -x-^ —awyer. P i n s and 3feedles " s^a7^ o^ 5s/»̂ i/-«-» „«y.~ i - * n ^r -• •-» . 
a: ̂ gj^^^^i^^^StSr^ ̂ v_?g 
To aid t h e or ientat ion of ^ % l _ c ^ _ S ^ 5S " " S 1 7 " 2 5 - r - ° . « > ^ t e r a c t - U _ forces t h r e a t -
ZT c e - - s a n c ent i t . e s t h e nolder to e m n g civil a n d acaHprni/. it>L 
r ^ n _ _ ^rom Brooklyn f--ee and^ c u t - r a t e t i ckets to ert ie l e n d a n g ^ b v ^ S o ^ w £ 
ohege.  group of former 0 * * ^ P ^ ^ s , concerts , a n d r e - wish t o ^ _ _ _ _ i t _ f ^ n l £ d 
•Waja < 
u r ; ^ ^ - -Broo_y_ttes .2_ .ve organized the CI^S=Ls' ^ " "" Sta te s in war 
ZZLl S t ? _ ° ^ - ^ ^ ^ * * T ^ g s - o o S S o ^ ^ ^ ° f a S a i r s ^ - - M e d i a t e l y a f ter the"-a l ly a 
K ^ . ^ J f ' L ? 0 0 2 , ". --«>~ 225- resolution e m b o d y i n g _ _ T ^ o ! ItQJ tion desired 2̂ *a: American Youth Congress .as t h e U _ _ S l i a t e c w i t h Brooklvr Col- Any further i „ _ • _ ^ca^r^i =.<*_. „ :n.e USFC w a s u n a n i - l _ 3 
spearhead of its c a m p a i g n r - t h e i e g ^ ^ e Tangs w>-ose _ _ n e
 :r-^^ ^ "obtained by see ing B e r - mously adopted by t h e a u d i e n c e ^ ^ ^ S 
American Student Union h a s d e - fc . _ .? \ ~ _ _ ___ard Cantor, director. ^ i ^ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
c j a r e d ^ h i s week "Civil - Liberties : ~ * n a s for- t_e s l o g a n " T o w a r c — ^ / - i - a - _ _ _ 5 _ _ S S & _ _ 3 j A Ifew Goal ." are iopkirig for-
T h e AYC h a s issued this p e t i - ward to a n _i tercol2egiate union 
t ion a s - a d e m a n d t h a t the Dies Qf_ Tangs i n ^-Queens. Broo idv_- i 
-Commit tee , be d_<^nt i_ued -Txn=r-suni& a n d ^ u p _ _ _ - C i t v - College. I 
niediate^v^because "Of i ts t n r e a t officers e lected by "the ^Sufc 
to c i m nberues . C ^ i e ^ are be^ J e F n e d m a n . pres ident : -* 
mg c irculated throughout . t h e r „ ^ ^ - v,,^^ • * 








At i ts 
m e e t i n g 
Elaine S i t t e r . - _ _ e 
regular menabership t 1 - ^ ^ H e r m a n , seeretarv U 
_ Wednesday a.t 4~p. x _ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - t e e s h a v e been formed to 
-in r o o n _ 804-806 the ASTJ will f i e c t ^ A c u i t y a d v _ e r and to J A _ _ _ - « -
p r e s e n t a prominent hberal , w h o " l Q r s i u — ^ ^ ^ s o c i a l p r o g r a m I —^ X i V - ' ~: 
JrtU s p e _ on "What I s t h e T r u e l 
A ^ a a i n g of the Dies C o m m i t -
tee's At tacks?" 
Athletic Association. 
And Varsity Ctub 
Present 2. 
Basketbal l G a m e a n d _ _ a c e J J t 
_For the B -̂»-g-f-> ^- L^T 
Dis<-*ont Witt t£t£s »*! 
^ r l f # > s ^ 5 & Junior Dresses^ 
_ 5 si 
* D R E S S 
_ I L SXDXEY A. ST__% 
HOSPITALIZATION PTJKD 
T I B B E E ' i 
S J X O P P E 
9 3v 
j S ' ^ ^ i e r e ail s m a r t giris go 
1- is 
52: 
A S U P r e s e n t s N o % . 2 4 - 2 5 
^ P e a s a n d P e n c U s o f ' 3 9 ' * 
_ j__ns a n d ^Pencils o f 1S39," a-: 
co l leg iate revue sponsored by t h e 
N e w York District of t h e Amer-
i c a n StudentJD^ign_ :jwii i___p^e-
—sented Fr iday a n d Saturday , X o -
^Tre_4_i_J4 a n d 25, i n t h e Paul ine 
Edwards T h e a t r e . ^ T icke t s for 
t h e show, in w h i c h a n u m b e r of 
\Comn\rrrc Center s t t idents will 
perform, are. pr iced a t 25 
40 c e n t s . 
FOUNTATS P E N S : 
Discount 10*i — S h e a S e r 
—^Parker—^Waterman 
B U c k I n d i a Ink Igc 
Higgins B r a n d 
Zipper Cases . . ,^_ <«>_ 
ie Lea ther 
Covers 1 ^ 
school supplies 








9 EAsCZZrd S t r e e t 
•_^_j_£? aj_-_a»taB.-.'ot^ry!i_'«_'.r_ ^sipiiff. 




SOLO — _ _ _ . 
*_?«_* l * j r « t * — « • « J. E. AUBRIGHT «% CO. 
wje-i 
Cloth, Adjostafale I 
&*ve on Supplies at 
1. J. O'BRIEN'S 
123 £ A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
A. B. Dici: Spec ia i 
Loose Leaf P a p e r . . . . 9c ea. | j 
-3 popular sizes—3 for 25c. 
WAITED: ~ " ... 
_Dis<rrimi_ati4 St_den_ Wlio Seek to Savi 
15.1 iTQ: eat at N I E L V S — ~~ 
I 
w 
M i i s t A p p r e c i a t e : 
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City's 
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g iAPPLY . . . . 160 EasT_3i?Bi 
REASONABLE RATES 
Marty % 
t ion fp; 
convuls i 
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